will be feenat y , its true place,as if the Earth were atT . But then,after the Full, the Moon at D,the Earth at d ; Mars will be feen, not at y, but at J'; too forward: and yet more, when the Moon ( at the lalt Quarter ) is at E, the Earth at e, and Mars l'een at «• If there fore Mars (when in oppofinoti to the Sun) be found (all other allowances being made ) fomewhat too backward before the Full moon , and fomewhat too forward after the Full-moon, (and meft of all,at the Quadratures : ) it will be the belt con firmation o f the Hypothecs. ( The like may be fitted to Mars in other pofitions, matatis mutandis } and fo for the other Pla- £161S •) 
1 6 6 6. to an Acquaintance oi the , as fol lows :
I n c e I faw you Iaft5I have read over Mr. s Book Contra ±$Geometras(pr De Princifnis t §JRgtioctnatio?ie Geomctrarum^which you then fliewed me. A New Book of Old matter : Containing but a Repetition of what he had before told usunore than once 5 and which hath been Anfwered long agoc.
In which, though there be Faults enough to offer ample mat-Q q 2 ter (a^ o ) ter for a large Confutation : yet I am fcarce inclined to be lieve, that any will beftow fo much pains upon it. to r if that be true, winch (in his Preface) he faith of him felf, Autfolustn. tank Eeo, aut talus nan infanio: it would either be Needleft, or to no PurpofeFor.by his own confeffion, A ll , if they be not mad themfelves, ought to think Him Co: And therefore, as to Them a Confutation would be needlefs; w ho, its like, are wed enough fatisfied already: at leaft out o f danger o f being fedueed. And, as to himfelf, it would be to For,.it He be the Mad man,it is not to be hoped that he will be cenvinced by Reafon: Or,if All We be fo; we are in no capacity to attempt it. • that } r
